
 Traditional
Jazz,

Music
For Any
Occasion

Their instruments are acoustic, they are  
Trumpet, Clarinet, Banjo and Sousaphone 

(tuba) which gives a full sound whilst being 
able to play quietly and rhythmically.

Acoustic Jass are smartly dressed,
with striped blazers and, if outside, straw 

boaters giving a nineteen twenties look to their 
professional performance

For really formal evening events they can wear 
white tie and tails, as below.

For more information visit their website:-
www.acousticjass.co.uk

To see them perform visit:-
 www.youtube.com/user/acousticjass

Visit their Facebook page:-
www.facebook.com/AcousticJass

To book Acoustic Jass contact:-
Martin Jones

Tel:- 023 8026 9508 
Email:- band@acousticjass.co.uk

18 Porteous Crescent, Chandlers Ford, 
Hampshire, SO53 2DH

With many years experience providing good 
quality entertainment at hundreds of  events, 

here's why you may wish to hire Acoustic Jass:- 

 Live entertainment,

 They don't need a lot of space

 They don't need electricity (very ecological)

 They are mobile and can easily move from one 
place to another

 Their style of music appeals to people of all ages



They play well known jazz & popular music of the 
period 1900 to 1940, in the traditional “New 

Orleans” jazz style which means that the tunes 
have a beginning a middle and an end which most 

people like, and are suitable for listening to in a 
concert, for dancing or for background music they

 include:-
All of Me

Sweet Georgia Brown
Ain’t Misbehavin’

 Blueberry Hill
Bye Bye Blackbird
Tuxedo Junction

When you’re smiling

 A list of their current tunes is on their website. If 
you would like them to play a special tune for you 

just ask beforehand. 

They have played at a variety of events:-
for concerts

for weddings & leading wedding  processions
for birthday parties

for anniversary parties
in the background at drinks receptions

  for promotional events
for shop & business openings

at jazz festivals
at fetes

at county shows & country fairs
 at garden parties

leading funeral corteges 
at wakes

 As well as playing in a Model T Ford, they have 
played inside and outside:-

at clubs
in  theatres 

on boats & ships including HMS Victory
at stately homes & castles

in gardens
in  parks

in village halls
on bandstands
in marquee's

on railway stations
on an open top bus
  in churches (below)


